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the things which have been done
in their behalf.
Now to the teachers, we would

charge them with a great respon-1
sibility. not one of just housekeep-
ing but of building character and
citizenship.

Let us now -with earnest hearts
and exalted faith and hoDe solemn¬
ly consecrate this building to its
hieli and holv purpose. May the
youth of this community for gen-'
erations. to come gather in this
place to receive instruction in
knowledge and training in virtue.
May thev find here every eonditioh
necessary' to a true and enlight¬
ened education. Especially, may!
their teachers be examples of ex¬

cellence in scholarship and charac¬
ter. seekers after eoodness and
truth, lovers of children, enthusi¬
asts and adepts in the finest of all
arts, the development and inspira¬
tion of human souls. May these
rooms alwavs be prevaded writh an

invigorating ntmosnhere of mental
and moral life, and mav no child
pass from one grade to a higher
nrndo or to the outer world with¬
out having been made more intel¬
ligent. more thoughtful, more cour¬

ageous. more virtuous and ir» every
wav more candle of wise and just,
of useful and noHt® living.

Immediately follwln" the for¬
mal everrices parents and visitors
toured the new hnilitln® and view¬
ed cneeial homeroom exhihjts Re¬
freshments. served bv the Pf\.
lunehroom worVers and home eco¬

nomics department Was the final
event of the evening.

REFRESHMENTS were served by the PTA to
about 1.000 who attended the formal dedication
of the* Bethel Elementary school plant Wednes¬
day night. Here Mrs. Clifton Terrell serves Law¬
rence I>eatherwood, rountv superintendent of

eduration. In the background facing the camera
is Jerry Liner, contractor. Jack Baber, supervisor,
and I.indsey Gudger, architect, next to Mrs, Ter¬
rell.

(Mountaineer Photo),

Hazelwood Lions
Give All Officers
Permanent Posts
Temporary officers elected by

the newly organized Hazelwood
Lions Club were named to per¬
manent posts for 1955 at the last
meeting of the organization.
The officers are:

Clyde Fisher, president: Ralph
Summerrow. first vice president;
Charles McCall, second vice presi¬
dent; Kvle Campbell, third vice
president; R. L. Hendricks, secre¬

tary; Jack Bass, treasurer: Joel
Arrington, Lion Tamer, and Hollis
Chase, Tail Twister.

Directors are Lewis Green, Sam
Lane, Elmer Dudley, and Howell
Bryson.
The Lions also voted to make a

Christmas Dime Board the new

club's first civic project. A board
will be set UP 'n front °f the
Hazelwood Pharmacy to raise mon¬

ey for shoes ^and clothing for 34

undcrorlvileged children at Hazel-
wood School.

DEATHS
ALLEN BALL

Allen Ball, 50, retired farmer,
died in the Waynesville hospital
at 7:45 a.m. Tuesday after an ex¬
tended illness.

Ball was a native of Sevierville.
Tenn,, had resided in Haywood
County for 22 years, was a mem¬
ber of the Olivet Baptist Church
at Maggie.

Surviving are the wife, Mrs. Bes¬
sie Gibson Ball; four daughters,
Mrs. Viola Brock of Maggie, Mrs.
William Mull of Waynesville.
Misses Virginia Mae and Jo Anne
Ball of the home; the mother, Mrs.
Lettie Ann Ball of Sevierville.

Also one brother, Tommje Ball of
Sevierville; three sisters, Mrs.
Alice Green of Balfour, Mrs. Nellie
Stinnett and Miss Ollie Bell Ball
of Sevierville, and two grandchil¬
dren.

Funeral services were held today
at 2:30 p.m. in Olivet Baptist
Church. Officiating were the pas¬
tor, the Rev. John R Willis, and
the Rev. O. L. Ledford.

Burial was in the Dellwood
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Roy, Kenneth,
Lee. Jack and Joe Edwards. Flow-;
er bearers will be members of the
Young Peooles' and Intermediate'
Sunday School classes of the Olivet
Baptist Church.

Garrett Funeral Home was in
charge. |

PLEMMONS INFANT

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
J C. Plemmons of Canton died
Tuesday morning in an Asheville
hosoital.

Graveside rites were held Wed-
nesdav at 11 a.m. in the Morning
Star Cemeterv The Rev. Kenneth
Crouse officiated.

Surviving, in addition to the par¬
ents. are one sister. Freddie Ruth
of the home: one brother. John
of the home: the maternal grand¬
father. Fred Winfield of Canton:
and the naternal grandfather, Ray¬
mond Plemmons of Canton.
Wells Funeral Home was in

charge.

JESSE II. PRICE

Jesse IT. Price. 74. retired farm¬
er. d'ed in his home on Clvde RFD
2. Wednesday morning following
an extended illness.

Price was a native of Madison

County, a son of the late James
and Harriett Plemmons Price. He
came to Haywood County in 1950
and was a member of the Lusk
Chapel Baptist Church lh Madi¬
son County.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Dora Plemmons Price; one son,

Wayne J. Price, of Clyde RPD 1;
two brothers, W. G. Price, of Hot
Springs RFD 1, and Dan Price, of
Hot Springs.

Also three sisters, Mrs. Mollie
Roberts, of Walnut RFD 1, Mrs.
Hester Caldwell, and Mrs. Etta
Price, of Mullens, W. Va., and two

grandchildren.
Funeral services were held to¬

day at 2 p.m. in the Lusk Chapel
Baptist Church.

Officiating were the pastor, the
Rev. Lush J. Roberts, assisted by
the Rev. A. R. Davis. Burial was

in the Woody Cemetery.
Pallbearers were the following

nephews: Ray Mondy and Alton
Price. Charles E., Bernard, Bruce
and Merlin Plemmons

Garrett Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

Lions Club Will

Begin Dime Board
Here On Friday

Waynesville Lions will start
their annual Dime Board Friday in
an effort to raise about $1,800 for
needy children.

L. L. Lyda. chairman, said a sur¬

vey of the schools in this area,
showed over 100 students deserv¬
ing assistance in the way of
clothing. The club plahs to spend
about $10 per child this year, the
chairman pointed out.

Riverside Baptist
Church

The Rev. Paul Groran, Pastor
THURSDAY.

6:30 p.m..W.M.U. meets.
7:00 p.m..Business meeting at

church.
7:30 p.m..Sunday School lesson

study taught by pastor for teach¬
ers.
SUNDAY.

10:00 a.m..Sunday School hour.
Lewis Sorrells. Supt.. in charge.

2:00 p.m..East Haywood Sing¬
ing Convention.

7 00 D.m..Training Union meets.
Fd«ar Burnett Director.

7:45 p.m..Sermon by the pas¬
tor.
titpcday

i :uu o.m..vyOvuiK" uiaycr meri-

ne at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cathan Reece. »

pirrrocnAV.
7:00 p.m..Sundav School teach,

.r less tnueht bv the pastor at the
lome of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Har-
rrnuA

pmnty
7 on p.m. . Christmas program

ind tree. .

PUowa
Rev. A " n.-u MlnMtr

CRAUTRE*
tTtvr» \v
10 00 . Church School. Joe

5«lmor Cttnf
7 00.Christmas program. Every-

>ne is invited.

OAVIS CHAPEL
itrvnsy
10 00 Mornic '"orship.
11 00 . Church School. O. L.

/aloe Cttnf

7:15.MYF at Crabtree.

F*NCHER'S CHAPEL
!TTVO \Y.
10 00 . Church School. Robert

'ockrell, Supt.
*

MT. ETON
ittvnt v
10 00.Church School. Herschell

Toners, Suot.

Announcements
rmn*v.

7;00_Thrrn win be a ClrH«fm»«
trotram at Fftifher's Chanel
Everyone Ls invited.

Professional Handcuffs J
PHILADELPHIA <AP) . The 1

Philadelphia Police Department is
ordering 200 new pairs of hand-
cuffs. It seems someone in the i

jeparlment decided that a patrol¬
man holding a prisoner by his
»elt looked unprofessional.
Up until now police officers

had I lie option of purchasing hand-
L-uffs on their own if thev wished

but must of them used the beh)
method or grabbed the prisoner (

by the cuff of his sleeve. j

Want Ads bring quick results '

Studies have shown that the
quantity of good forage a milk cow

jets should he 2ia times the weight
if grain fed. This helps keep food
?ost down and milk production up. ,

I TT eiNuiNiRioitfiai* "1

LKeepsake
diamond ring s i'

k t

bother Exclusive Line
Br- .« 1 c

f

KEEPSAKE .
Pica's largest

selling
diamond
rings

' I
We have just been notified by the manufacturers ,

of Keepsake genuine registered diamond rings, C

that we are the ONLY Authorized Franchised

dealer in Waynesvilie for the distribution of the

product.

We have a large, and selective stock of newest de¬

signs in this beautiful line of rings, and invite you
5

to see them at jour convenience. Ir

.¦ ¦ !¦ <¦.¦¦¦¦¦ c

i .t li
P* **.¦» Kurt Cans I* Always Something Special

Lf\ , ^ 4. * * \

L

DAV'C CHRISTMAS WEEKEND -
IfM V J BARGAIN SHOPPING SPECIALS
EMPHASIZING THAT "IT PAYS TO SHOP AT RAY'S

Men's GABARDINE SHIRTS

$3.95
Group

$2.95
. Sizes Small to XL .

A Dozen Colors Asst.

In A Washable Grade

A TOP BARGAIN
MEN'S DRESS GLOVES

200
PAIRS

SHARPLY
REDUCED

Money
Savers

. You Save At Ray's.

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
I ;

12 - $1.00
Value ^ for ^j.QO

.15e PURE LINEN

4 F r $1.00
. And We Have.

INITIALED
HANDKERCHIEFS

In Lovely Roxed Sets

GROUP OF MEN'S DRESS JACKETS
Assorted Group of Styles

I Values To

$1Q95 _
SCOO

t

. Sizes 36 to 46 .

VALUES YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS

BOYS' DRESS JACKETS ALSO ON SALE
. For Boys' Wear . Sizes 6 to 18 .

SHOP OUR 2ND FLOOR BOYS' DEPT.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

r $i98
Fancy 1

. Sizes 14 to 17 .

WINGS WHIT£ SHIRTS $2*95 - $^95 I

^ GIRLS' COATS
Sizes 1 to 14 .

ALL ON SALE
Consisting Of A Very

Considerable . Lovely Croup

SAVE*210*3
What They Need For School

tl-'

^ You Find Everything

CHILDREN'S DEPT.
A Complete Dept. Store For Children

YOU SAVE TIME-MONEY-TROUBLE-AT RAY'S i
V 4

One Stop Does The Job For All The Family
I - !¦'

A Dozen -

TYPES
NOW
ON
SALE
8^A" $7.95-

Blankets Make Most

ACCEPTABLE GIFTS $1.95 Group $£.66
White Sheet Blanket

INDIAN BLANKETS
. On Sale At .

$2-39 - $2-69 . $3.19
¦

$7.95 Part Wool SC.95
*

54.85 5 « Wool - $3^50
.

We Feature Brands Such As
CHATHAM . CANNON
DUXBAK - "RICHIE-
ANVIL - BLUE BELL

PETERS - WEATHERBIRDS
BALL BAND -E.& W.

RAY'S
f*v\

DEPARTMENT
STORE

- i i iii 11 nii


